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MARK IIANNA FOR 'SENATOR-

Cleveland's' Astnto Cnmralfjn
Want ! Sherman's' Togn ,

W.LL ANNOUNCE HIMStLF A CANDIDAT3

Governor llnxliiic-ll I.IK'cl } tn Appoint
llinimi to th > <Ml Ti-rin ,

Altlionuli He IeHlrithe
Place

CLEVELAND , O. , Jan. 1C. A local paper

Mark Ilnnna will announce himself as a
candidate for United States senator. Ho
made this admission this afternoon to ex-
Congressman H , Li. Morey , came to
Cleveland as the- accredited representative
of Governor Torakcr. " 1 will announce my
candidacy ," said the national chairman , "and-
I bellovo I am capable making the fight
alone. Wo bellovo that we are entitled to-

tbo place. "
Colonel Morey , who arrived in the city

early tl.ls morning , was closeted with Mr.
Hanna for some time. Wlicn Mr. Morey left
ho was questioned and said : " 1 believe that
Mr. Hanna. will announce hlmsolt as a can-

didate
¬

to succeed Senator Sherman In the
United Statcn senate , and 1 believe that Gov-

ernor
¬

Hushticll will appoint him to that posi-
tion.

¬

. Governor Dushncll will , I feel conn-
dent , dislike to do this very much , for I-

bellevo ho would himself like to be the suc-
cessor

¬

of Senator Sherman , but , nevertheless ,

I bcllevo ho will do It. THwo will be no deal ,

whatever ma > be the outcome of Mr. Hanna a
candidacy , I am sure chat thcic has nut
been and will not 1 ? any deal with Poraker
and Hnshnell. Mr Hanna'a candidacy will
bo open and above board and I believe that
he will win tolcly bccauto Foraker will baw-
to the- very evident sentiment of the pscplc-
of this state and the Uniicd States. "

"Mr. Morey , are you alllllatcd with cither
faction ? "

"No , I am not ; I am a good friend of both
Mr. roraker and Mr. Hanna. "

When Mr. Hanna's attention was called 10
the statement made by Mr. Morey ho flatly
refused to discuss the matter.

NEW YOUK , Jan. 16 Governor Ilushnell-
of Ohio , who Is In the city todaj , was askud-
by a Mall and Express reporter regarding
the succcslon to the seat In the United States
Bcnato now held by Mr. Sherman "I have-
really had no time to think ot that ques-
tion

¬

, " the- governor said. "Until this marn-
ing

-
I had no positive assurance that the

senator would go Into the cabinet , although
I thought he might accept the offer of the
president-elect , and I am therefore unable
to express an opinion. "

"The selection of Senator Sherman gives
mo personally the greatest gratification , "
added the govci'nor , "hla selection will
please cvorjbody In Ohio , except those people
who ore never satisfied with anything. Wo-

don't care about there perrons. You know
there are no longer any factions In Ohio ,

EO there cannot be any strife. "
Here the governor smiled serenely.-
"You

.

have bcon named as a possible suc-

cessor
¬

to Senator Sherman , " the reporter
imggcstcd.-

"Yes
.

; 1 have seen some reference to
that , but If I name the successor , as gover-
nor

¬

, I could not name m > self , and If there
Is a special session ot the legislature that

V body will , I suppose , do as It pleases. "
pi The governor said he could not say as-

to how Mr. Hanna or any other man would
bo regarded by the legislature as a candidate
for the eenate. "You know ," he added ,
"Senator Sherman's term expires March 4 ,

1S99 , so that the man who Is chosen now will
not have a long time to serve. "

A prominent member of the governor's
start cald : "I think It Is practically certain
that the governor will not assume the re-

sponsibility
¬

of naming Senator Sherman's
successor hlmrclf. There are many reasons
why ho would prefer to call the legislature
together and let that hotly settle the ques-
tion.

¬

. The situation In Ohio , dcsptto all the
talk about harmony , Is very delicate , and as
the transfer ot Sherman to the cabinet
means a general readjustment of things , a-

goexl deal of caution la necessary In making
the first move. "

It Is understood among Senator Sherman's
friends In the senate to be lil Intention to
remain in the senate until ho enters the
cabinet.

CANTON , Jan. 1C. This was another busy
day for President-elect McKlnlcy. Pennsyl-
vanla's

-
two senators , Messrs. Quay and Pen-

rose , came to ask consideration of Governor
Hastings for a cabinet portfolio and to dis-

cuss
¬

other matters. Hon. Joseph McKcnna-
of San Francisco , a cabinet possibility , ar-

rived
¬

this morning and had a very earnest
conference with Major McKlnlcy. This aft-
ernoon

¬

a largo delegation from Texas and the
southwest , asking for recognition of State
Chairman John Grant of Texas , was heard.-

"Only
.

President McKlnloy Knows. " This
was the reply Senator Quay made when the
Associated press representative met him at
the carriage on the way to his train and
abkcd whether ho thought Hon. Charlcu
Emory Smith , former minister to Russia and
editor of the Philadelphia Press , would bo
Invited to accept the treasury portfolio. Sen-

ators
-

, Quay and Pcnroso left Canton for the
' cast at 2 o'clock. Senator Quay expects to

start for Florida next Thursday.

SITUATION CHOWS COMl'MCATUD-

.VltlidrniMiI

.

of Mndilj-ii Milken It n-

KrcrforAII In UUiioU.
SPRINGFIELD , III , Jan. 1C. As to who

will bo Ui.lted States senator there appcara-

to bo moro uncertainty today than ever.
The retirement ot Martin B. Madden has
been followed by the growth of a vigorous lot
ot candidates. They come from all parts of

the utato and all have friends out doing
missionary vvcrk. Up to date the candidates
talked about are as follows : Samuel Altcr-
ton , Hon. W. J. Calhoun , Congressman J. G ,

Cannon , Colonel Clark , E. Carr , exSenator-
CharlcH B. Farwcll , ex-Governor Joseph W-

.Flfcr
.

, ex-Governor John M. Hamilton , W.-

II.

.
. Harper , Congressman Robert E. Hltt ,

Congressman A. J. Hopkins , ex-Congressman
William Larimer , e-x-Congresaman W. E.
Mason , General John McNulta , Congressman
Walter Rcovcs , John M. Smytho and Gov-
ernor

¬

John R. Tanner. Thcro are wlso
politicians hero who prof eta to believe that
the man foi senator has not yet been
named ; that mattcra have been so
complicated that the republicans will have
to select a dark horse.

CHICAGO , Jan. 1C. The Journal , one of
the papers that has bitterly oposcd Martin
B. Madden as a candidate for the United
State-t senate , says tonight In a double-col ,
umn display that Madden was the victim of-

a political conspiracy and was betrayed by
promises from men who professed to bo his
friends and whoso fortunes ho had made.
According to the Journal the plot was
hatched months ago and the conspirators
vvero Governor Tanner, Congressman L-

orirr

-

Orion moro lot UH Impress np J your
mliul the fact tluit wo nio virtually
ctiHlihiK Omaha Savlupi Imiilc eU iiosltn-
wo take them lu exehaiiKO for hi and
now pianos wo are coinni'llvil to limit
thlH offer anvo are lecclvhiK a great
nuiiiher mill It will thurofoio ho to your
mlvantiiKO to attend to tiln! at once us-

wo may withdraw our offer at auy time-

.A.

.

HOSPE JR.. , ,
1513 DOUGLAS.

mcr , State Treasurer llcrt ? , National Com-

mltterman
-

Jnmlonon , Sheriff Pease , City
Clerk Van Cleave and President llcalln of
the county hoard. The Journal says It was
never Intended Madden should bo senator ,

liut It was determined that he should bo put
up an a target for the newspapers and re-

form
¬

orKanlratlons. At the last minute , when
It would bu too late to shift the batteries ,

Madden was to lie withdrawn , Governor
Tanner ntplrliiK to the senate himself ,

WASHINOTOX , Jan 1C. Ucprcscntatlvc
Cannon of Illinois , who Is ono ot the con-
gressmen

¬

supposed to bo a candidate for
Senator I'almc-r's seat , will not go to Illi-

nois
¬

to take part In the canvass.

TALKS lriTIlT7 T' fllS POLICY.

Senator .Slicrniun Soiuou lint Nnnoom-
iiilttiil

-
us to HlN riitnrr Courir.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 1C. Senator Sher-

man

¬

returned to Washington from Canton
on an early train to-day , lie confirmed the
report that he had signified to Major Mc-

Klnlcy

¬

hly acceptance of the office of secre-

tary
¬

of state , but declined to RO Into par-

ticulars
¬

of his Interview with the president¬

elect-
."The

.

other cabinet placei will all be filled
In due course ot time , " ho raid , "and 1 am
not authorized to say anything about them "

With reference to the policy of the new
administration on the Cuban question , the
senator decline 1 to add anything to hla 1'ltls-
burg Interview , except to toy that his effort
would be to preserve peace with foreign na-

tions
¬

Ho declined to outline a policy on tlic
question of arbitration , except to pay that
that mattn had btcn settled co far as the
executive branch of the government Is con-

cerned
¬

"Tho subject , " he said , "will bo
debated In the senate , and I do not feel at
liberty to discuss it elsewhere. "

ITMIS TO AII > Till : STATI3 I'VIH.-

iMir

.

Ur K < * SnpiiortN n Hill
IN to lie Iiitroiluccil.

DES MOINKS , Jan 16 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Drake has given his con-

sent
¬

to the Introduction ot a, bill to relieve
the state fair. He hao promised It the In-

Iluenco

-

of bis support It proposes to give
the fair an Interest In three funds ; ono la-

tlio farmers' Institute fund , v.hlch gives $30
for each Institute held ; another Is the crop
tervlce fund , and the third Is the county
fair money , from which $200 Is paid each
> car to every county or district fair It Is
proposed to give the state fair about $7,000-

a jcar out of these funds , cutting down tlie
amounts that will go to the present bene-
ficiaries

¬

The bill Is being drawn. It will
bo opposed vigorously and will cause a fight

IOWA 31 V.> I'OIl TIII2 CwMIIMJT.-

TIIMIH

.

.11 in V.'llMon SinUcii| Of for SI-
Mrilarj of AnHrul lure.-

DGS
.

MOINKS , Jan. 10 (Special Tele-

giam
-

) Silas Wlloon of Atlantic , president
of the National Nurserymen' * ) association ,

was hero today on the way home from Wash-

ington
¬

, where ho went to prossut the case
of the nurserjmcn In the tariff hearing lie
says in Washington It Is commonly con-

ceded
¬

that Tama Jim Wilson of Iowa will
bo appointed secretary of agriculture , lie
was told by Senator Allison that McKlnlcy
has Informsd the senator lie wanted an Iowa
man In the cabinet and the senator recom-
mended

¬

W'llaon. The senator exprcssid con-

fidence
¬

that Wilson woulit bo named

Walts Tor Commit ti-c ..ViiiioiiiiiMMiiriitx-
.CHKYKNNn

.

, , Jan. 1C. (Special )

The Wjomlng legislature hta not begun
work yet , and Is waiting for the announce-
ment of committees President Abbott and
Speaker Kellcy will piobabl } bet able to an-

n
-

on n co the committee membership on Mon-

day
¬

morning , after which time the active
vvo.'k of the session will commence HxSec-
i clary of State of Colorado A. 11 JlcGaffcy
who Is hero to attend the Shrlnera' meeting ,

was a visitor on the floor of the liouic tlilj-
morning. . He was Introduced to the inembeis-
by Speaker Kclley , and called upon for a-

cpccch. . Mr. McGaffey said be had left
homo to escape one legislature , and hoped to
escape thU ono without having to Indict the
members with any spccchmaklng.

Tllliiinii AVItliilriiUN.-
NASHVILLH

.

, Tenn. , Jan. 16. Hon. G. N-

.Tlllman
.

, republican , who recently filed a-

notlco of a contest ot the election of lion
Robert L. Taylor , democrat , as governor ,

today announced his withdrawal from the
contest. Tlic legislature passed a bill a
day or two ago requiring a contestant for
the ofllco of governor to give a $25,000 bond
for the coats of the contest , and Mr. Tlll ¬

man , while believing he was elected , and
expressing his belief that he could prove
this fact , says lie Is unwilling to assume
the personal risk ot having a partisan
majority Impose tfie penalty of a $25,000
line-

.IliuirUr

.

roi1. ran IIH n free Trailer.
BOSTON , Jan. 16. The Doston Merchants'

association held Us annual banquet at the
Hotel Vcndome. W. Dourko Cockran of
New York was the principal speaker. Mr-

Cockran spoke particularly on the moral
and material welfare of the country. He
announced himself a free trader , believing
that protection exacts a tax which Is unjust.
lie denounced , however , the tariff legisla-
tion

¬

of 1S9I and said that the party that
l)0trn > ed the tariff then betrayed the con-

stitution
¬

In 1SU-

C.Illinois

.

Trt'iiNiiry Ilniplj' .

SPIIINGPIKLD , III , Jan. 16 For the first
tlmo since the adoption of the constitution
In 1S70 , the legislature of Illinois may be
asked to authorize the oorrowlng of mono )
with which to replenish the state treasury
until the next Installment of taxes Is re-
ceived.

¬

. Governor Tanner, nho has just been
Installed as Governor Altgeld's successor
finds the state treasury almost empty. 1'aj-
ment has been stopped by tbo state on
nearly everything except expense of the leg ¬

islature-

.KollowN

.

tli < * lomi CommlMNloii-
TOPCKA , Kan. , Jan. 1C. Senator W. A.

Harris , who two dajs ago Introduced an Im-

portant
¬

foreign corporations bill , has sent
to the hcnato another comprehensive meas-
ure.

¬

. It deals with railroads , and It not
only empowers the State Hoard ot Kallroad-
CommlsUoners to fix freight ratci , but It
authorizes the classification of rates. The
resolution Is patterned after a similar law
In Iowa , which latter haa been sustained by
the courts ,

Tinnier COIIK-H Out for l.orliner.
CHICAGO , Jan. 16. The Times Herald's

Springfield , III. , special says that Governor
Tanner has taken the field for Congressman
Lorlmer In tbo senatorial contes-

t.ronncAST

.

iou TODAY.

Ham or Snow III .NelmiNkn , Irl-
ilfill

-
( )- Lower Toiiiit| ratiiri .

WASHINGTON , Jan. lO.-rorceast for
Sunday :

Tor Nebraska and Kansas Rain or snow ;

decidedly colder ; north winds.
For Missouri and lovvii Threatening

weather and ruin or snow ; -winds Hhlftlng-
to nortbvvcBt , decidedly colder by Sunday
nlKht-

.Tor
.

South Dakota Threatening weather
and snow ; brisk to high south -winds und
colder.-

Tor
.
Colorado nml Wyoming Threatening

and miov," colder ; nortn winds.
Local Hrcoril.-

OPFICn
.

OK THE WRATHCR IJUP.EAU.
OMAHA , Jim. 1C. Omnlm record of rainfall
and temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

day of the past three jcars :

1837. liM. U9J. 1S31.
Maximum temperature. . . 42 21 41 til
Minimum temperature. . . . 31 14 22 3-
1Averngo tomixiruturv . 3S 18 32 4S

Rainfall. 13 T .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omnlia for the day and ulnco March 1 ,
1MKJ :

Normal temperature for the day. 1-
4Kxcess for the day. 2-
1Accumunltcd excess Hlnce March 1. 140

Normal precipitation for the day. . .02 Inch
UXCCHH (or the day. .. 11 Inch
Total precipitation since Mcli. 1. .31 01 Inches

Hlncu .March 1. 5.43 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , ISM. . II.M Inches
Dellclency for cor. period , 1S95.1527 Inchea-

A. . WIKSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclal.-

J.

.

. A. n. Klllott of Kansas City yesterday
defeated J. D. Cloy of I'lno Grove. Ky. , ono
of the beat wing1 shots In the south , In a-

mutch for J100 n ulelc nt the Kentucky
Oun club's grounds. Klllott killed ninety-
eight out of 100 live birds , wlilly Quy-

nlnctyuix.. , ,

IliLIiLIiADS IN HVIi BALL01S

South Dnkota PopitUsli Caucus on a 8mm-

torinl

-

Cnndidnta.-

FOR1YTWO

.

VOTES NEEDED TO NOMINATE

lIcninrrntN Awroo on I. A. W M ki-
iItnllroiul O'niniitlNMloiiurN Oruan-

Ire
-

of tlu Semite
and llniiM * .

PIEimE , S. D. , Jan. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The populUt caucus tonight adopted
a three-fifths rule , requiring 42 votes to-

nominate. . Tlio following was the result of

the first ballot : Kyle , 28 ; Loucks , 14 ; Plow-

man

¬

, 10 ; Goodykountz , 7 ; scattering , 2. Tour
other ballots wcro taken , without any ma-

terial
¬

change In the result until the fifth ,

which was : Kyle , 29 ; Loucks , 12 ; Plowman ,

11 ; Goodykount ? , 9. Another caucus has been
eel for Monday night.

The democrats early this evening , In a
caucus , selected 1 A. Weeks of Brulo county
as the man they would vote for for United
States senator In the caucus tonight.

The railroad commissioners this
afternoon by the election of W H. Tompklns-
of Hapld City , chairman , and II. W. Sawyer
of Miller , sccrctaiy. Jay Manson , the old

clerk , will remain with the boaid until about
March

.Governor
.

Lee's first appointment was that
of John K. McKano as county Judge of Pen-
illusion county.

The stnite today took up a great deal ot
time on the final disposal of the resolution
of censure of newspaper correspondents , ind
after the acceptance of the commlttc-e icpoit-
on the aame , voted down a resolution to e-

punpe
-

It fro n the record by Palmer , who In-

UoJticed
-

the resolution Several minor bills
were prsscl und the committee on stale
? ITalrs favorably reported the capital iemov.il
bill

In the house , the only bill of note Intro-
duced

¬

was an nntl-clgaijtte law. A hill
protecting big game was passed , as wca
another in regard to practice In Justice
courts.

The house committee on elections will on
Monday sulunlt a report on the Dow dell
ccnteat. which Is the principal ono which
wilt come up In the session-

.SIAUK

.

> IHJMU > ru THIJ M

vh-
ti lit ArniH AKnliiNl ( Itrxtorntloiiol I'loKKliiK of Snllorx.

CLEVELAND , Jan 1C Senators Frye and
Hale , who were responsible for the senate
substitute for house bill No. 2.C63 , which re-

stores
¬

Hogging In the merchant marine , have
been severely condemned by the 300,000
members of the Western Seamen's society
and various soclcelcs. At a meeting of the
local trustees of the organization , who arc
prominent business men , the following reso ¬

lutions were unanimously adopted *

"Resolved. That the W S. F. S. with Its
numerous branches along the lakes from lluf-
falo

-
to Duluth and on the rivers from Pitts-

burg to Now Orleann , Including 300,000 sail-
ors

¬

and rlvermen , protest ngalnst the senate
substitute ! for house bill No 2.6G3 , which
restores Hoggins In our merchant marine ,

changing entirely the nature of the bill now
before congress , which uns Intended to ollo-
vlato

-
some of the worst features of poor

Jack's llfn-
."Resolved

.

, That wo tro astonished that
such men as Senators Tryo and Halo should
bo the authors of so barbarous a clause

"Resolved , That our general superintendent
correspond with the American Seamen's
Prlend society and other Independent sea ¬

men's societies throughout the country , urg-
Ini

-
; them to call mass meetings and protest

against this bill. "
The ievolutions then Indores the Pllrnsoll

act , which. It Is said , has worked so satis-
factorily

¬

to the Drltlsh sailor and shipowner.
as a substitute. A copy of the resolutions
will bo forwarded to Speaker Reed and C6n-
gressman

-
Darton.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 1C. Senator Tryc ,

cra'rman' of the coimilt oo on commerce , who
drew the provision of the substitute for the
house bill , No. 2Gin , which has passed the
senate , says that the provision of the bill
cannot be construed to authorize the restora-
tion

¬

of flogging on the high seas The pro-
visions

¬

of the bill as It passed the fccnate
are as follows :

"Every master or other officer of an Amer-
ican

¬

vessel on the high seas or any other
waters within the admlialty and inarithi.e
jurisdiction of the United States who , with-
out

¬

justification , beats or wounds or Impris-
ons

¬

the members of the crews of vessels or
withholds from them suitable food and nour-
ishment

¬

or Inflicts upon them nny cruel and
unusual punishment shall bo punished by a-

flno of not more than $1,000 or by imprison-
ment

¬

for not more than five years or both "
The provision In the houro bill was at-

follows'
"Every master or officer of any American

vessel on the high seao or any other water.*

within the admiralty and maritime jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the United States who willfully beats
wounds or without justifiable causes Impris-
ons any of the crew of such vessel , or with-
holds

¬

," etc-
.Senator

.

Frye savs that the houte bill
would allow any sailor to attack the master
or other officer, and that ho vvoald not be
allowed to defend himself or his vessel. The
sailors , through attorneys , have Insisted the
senate bill would restore flogging , but Sen-
ator

¬

Fryo says that It c..nnot be construed
In any such manner. The substitute wus
reported from the committee on commeice
December 21 last and passed the senate Jan-
uary

¬

27. __
South Omaha News.-

SPi

.
-

The dispatches from Washington printed
In The Dee of yesterday regarding the South
Omaha postofllco slto caused considerable
talkon the streets last evening. It was
declared by some that the deal was off , and
that the government would not locate a pub-

lic
¬

building at the corner of Twenty-fourth
and M streets. Ono thing which govo cred-
ence

¬

to the rumor that the deal was off was
the listing yesterday of the Geary property
v , Ith a firm of real estate agents. Mr. Geary
said last night that ho had not heard any-
thing

¬

dliect from Washington in relation to
the matter , but supposed that the trouble
between L. D. Fowler and the German Sav-
ings

¬

bank would bo adjusted shortly to the
satisfaction of all concerned.-

As
.

for listing his property , Mr. Geary said
that If a purchaser came along with the
cash and was willing to pay the price he
asked , the corner would bo sold regardless
of the government's acceptance of the prop ¬

erty. During the past year , while waiting
for the government to take some action ,
rents amounting to $1,000 had been lost , Mr.
Geary asserted , and ho was rather tired of
the seemingly useless delay. As far as a
settlement Is concerned , Mr. Geary said that
it looked now to bo as far away as It was a
year ago.

Daniel Hannon , who owns the north ten
feet of the site , was seen last night , but he
knew nothing about the matter , and had not
heard anything In regard to the deal being
off. The gene-rat Impression seemed to bo
that the trouble over the title to the Fow-
ler

¬

portion of the property would bo arranged
to the satisfaction of the treasury officials
before long , and that the postolllco would
eventually bo erected at the northwest corner
of Twenty-fourth and M streets-

.To

.

ICrri Out Oiniilui
Acting under Instructions from the city

council City Attorney Montgomery hns pre-

pared
¬

a now ordinance to govern solicitors
and runners. The new ordinance makes It
unlawful for any porion to cngaro In thn
business of runner or solicitor without first
taking out a license , which Is to cost $ Jo u-

year. . Failure to procure such license Is
termed a misdemeanor , and is punishable
by u flno of not more than ? M) , Including
coslH , or Imprisonment.

The ordinance makes U unlawful for any
runner or solicitor to canvatB or solicit buslI-
ICBH

-
or patronage at any place except el-

lrectly
-

In front of the store for which license
has been Issued. In this way It Is expected
to prevent Omaha Hollcltom from coming
down hero and visiting the exchange , where)

good paying customers are frequently plckfd-
up. . It will also prevent hqmo merchants

from tending runners to the cxclfmise. The
police will he charged with the fmorromcnt-
of this ordinance. If It pnnseR , and It In ex-
pected

¬

that they ran thus prevent outside so-

llollnrn
-

fremi doing business ,
An ordinance has Alto been tfrnwn regu-

lating
¬

the speed of railway ( trains within
the city limits. Under this now ordinance
no train wilt bo allowed tn run at a greater
rate of speed than ten miles (in .hour whrn
passing Ihiough the city. A llm-nof $100 for
every violation Is the penalty.

Another ordinance prohibiting the riding
of blcyclcu along , on or overiiuiyi sidewalk
has been prepared and will , hcj introduced
Monday night. Violators of thta ordinance
will have to pay a fine not to exceed $25
Into police court If they are'caught.

One r.lcctrlc l.lulit tii lie Moxcil.-
In

.
looking over the location of electric

street lights and the record In the cane Coun-
cilman

¬

Vansant , chairman of the council
committee on lighting , discovered that the
city Is paying far the light at Thirty-seventh
and L streets , and ho will recommend that
this light bo moved to Twenty-fifth and M
streets The records show that when this
light was placed at the I ) . & M. crossing at-
Thlrtyhoventh and L streets It was with
the understanding that the cost should bo
collected from the railway company. There
Is no record of nny payments having been
made by the company , and for this reason
Vansant will recommend Its removal. Ho
says tlat ho sees no reason why the city
should pay for a light at a railway crossing
when It Is the duty of the company to place
ono there. The residents In the vicinity
of Twenty-fifth and M streets petitioned two
years ago for a light , and the request has
never been granted. Nov he proposes to do
what ho can to have this light at the rall-
load crossing way out on the edge of town
moved In where It will da some good.

Loaded Coivt ( M or n IliuiU.-
A

.
wagon loaded with 4,000 pounds of coal

and owned by P A. Uroadwcll & Ilro. , fell
over the forty-foot bank at Thirteenth and-
O streets Friday and did considerable dam ¬

age. The driver , John Gugan , Just man-
aged

¬

to escape from being seriously Injured
by jumping off the scat as the rear1 wheels
went over the bluff. The roadway was very-
slippery and Gugan had hard work to keep
the wheels In the ruts. Directly at the curve
the wheels slipped and over went wagon ,

horses and coal The wagon was consider-
ably

¬

broken , but the horses escaped with
only a few scratches.-

IiicrciiNiMl

.

htix'U HI-CI-IIH.| (

Receipts of live stock at the yards for
the week wcro as follows1 Cattle , 12,511 , an
Increase of 1,200 over lost week and of 2,200-

as compared with the same week last year ;

hog receipts numbered 23,919 head , or 8,000
moro than a week ago , and an Incicase of
7,800 over the same week In 1S9C , sheep re-
ceipts

¬

foot up to S.SC1 , a slight decrease as
compared with the preceding week.

Only n Sinnll Amount ItalHcil.
Only $30 has been sent to Treasurer Chrls-

tlo
-

In response to the appeal of the
ministers. Unless the amount subscribed
reaches $100 , that already paid In will be
refunded to the donors. The ministers urge
charitably Inclined persons to donate $1 to
the fund which Is being raised to care for
the worthy roor-

.Currriit

.

Toplu Cluli.
The program to bo lendercd at the meet-

ing
¬

of the Young Men's Christian association
Current Topic club next Trlday evening Is-

as follows' Music , Miss Be-sslc Meyers ; Im-

promptu speech ; essay , "Socialism , " Fred
Wlnshlp ; discussion , "Social and Economic
Aspect of Sunday Labor , " Rev. C. C. Smith.-

CICj

.

( 'n.Hilp.-
D

.

S. Clark , druggist , 2122 N street.-
A

.

son of A. A. Wright Is qulto sick.-

L
.

Holderman , North Dend , was a visitor
In the city yesterday. ,

J. II. Uurncr, Stanton , was a visitor ct
the exchange yesterday.

Clint ) Morgan Is homo again after an ab-
sence

¬

of several months.-
Mrs.

.

. Matchetc , Twenty-fourth and N
streets , Is among the sick.

John 'Sautter has returned from Lincoln ,

where ho spent a few days.
Patrick Duller , .ono of the government

taggers. Is on the sick list.
Miss Jonto Is confined to her home ,

Twenty-third and I streets , by sickness.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Byrnes , Twenty-ninth and Q
street , Is under1 the care of a physician.

Meat Inspector Howard shot fourteen dis-

eased
¬

hogs at the stock yards yesterday.
Mrs C. II. Thompson , Twenty-fourth and

J streets , Is confined to her home by Illness.-
E.

.

. G. Roscllc , the mall carrier , was out
for the first time yesterday since his recent
Illness.

This evening Rev. Irving Johnson will
hold services at the Third Ward mission on-
Q street.

During the summer months South Omaha
consumes In the neighborhood of 100 cars
of Ice a day.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Vannlce of Omaha will occupy
the pulpit at the First Presbyterian church
this morning.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. R. L. Wheeler Is at Gordon ,

Neb. , today , assisting ' t P-e dedication of a-

new Presbyterian church.
The members of South Omaha hive No.

15 , Ladles ot the Maccabees , intend giving
a ball In the near future

The new Sons of Veterans' camp will be
mustered on the evening of January 2C at
Young Men's Itstltute hall.

Phil Kearney post No. 2 and the AVoman's
Relief corps will hold a meeting at old
Masonic hall Monday evening.-

Mr.

.

. nigclow , father of Mrs. George Tliur-
low , fell on the Ice at Seymour lake yes-
terday

¬

and broke one of his legs.
Revival services will bo held at the First

Presbyterian church every evening this
week. Rev. Mr. Tongc will officiate.-

Bco
.

Hlvo lodge No. 1S4 , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , will work the master
Mason degree Thurfaday evening next.

Special revival services , under the leader-
ship

¬

of Rev. F. L. Roselle , will bo held
this week at tho'First Baptist church.

The pupils of Miss O'Toolc's room , at the
High school , surprised the teacher at her
home Friday evening and enjoyed games and
music.-

Rev.
.

. J. P. Roe will preach at the First
Methodist church this morning. The even-
Ing's

-
service will bo conducted by the pas-

tor
¬

, Rev. D. C. Wlnahlp.-
Rev.

.

. C. C. Smith , pastor of the First
Baptist church , will preach this morning
on "A Right Heart in n Right Cause. " The
evening topic Is "Tho Sought Fpund. "

Holy communion will be celebrated at St-
.Martin's

.
Episcopal church at? 8 o'clock this

morning. Preaching by * Rev" Mr. Johnson
at 11 o'clock on the tactile , "Como and
Sec. " i i-

"Constraint of Lovo" H Iho topic of the
morning sermon to hoc preached by Rev.
Howard Crarablet at thtf tflrst Christian
church today. The cvtsriln J sermon Is en-

titled
¬

"Acts : Its Place , Pure| o and Power. "

L> roN L. Sliooiniui lias had n hciitl on
him today lie not to tuck on a lot of-

loKcliiH we fwt In Hint lie put on a pair
anil vve'iit out In Ilic* bluMi without hln-
clioi'rt on the ItiilleH' li'KKlns an every
tliraxl wool high flit knee lecKlntf-
nny S1.RO niMeH1 MHOS > l.urI-

'lilltl'M ? ! . ((0-1 oyh1 leather k'KKhiH $1.50-
cotduioy

-
$ l.l5! ,

DUEXEL SHOE CO. ,
1411)) FAKNAM.

WILL LAST UNTIL SPRING

Special Session of Iowa Loghla'uro Ho:

Much Hani Work to' Do.-

LIQUCR

.

MANUFACTURING WILL COME UP-

MllIT( Matter * Will ClUf e I)0I| > M Illlll
Adjournment Cannot litIliul

Until ( InCode In
Adopted-

.ttns

.

MOINGS , Jon 16. (Special Telegram
"The green grass anil the necessity fm

getting In spring crops be tlic enl )

thing that will end the session of the lcglsla-

tuie ," ilcclared nn experienced member to-

night , who lira been In town two or three
dajs "Tho session that will begin Tucelaj-

lll be not less than three months In length
and If It extends to four I will not l-o sur-

prised. . You see after the code gets well

along. It will be out of the question to force
an adjournment , because that would bo the

end of It forever. It would bo a calamity
politically for the members and In cvnr }

way disastrous to fall to pass the code now
Wo must do It , but It Is a big task , antl

the drat week will be occupied In offorta tc

determine by what sjstcm to proccol. The
sjstcm adopted will bo of the utmost im-

portance. . I would the ptopciial
that the committees of tlic two houses icacli-
an agreement on every title bcfoic It
presented to cither body. Others favor hav-
ing one house adopt each title bcfoie I-

Igoca to the other house The two pi ins
are exactly opposite , and It may be thai
neither will bo adopted. Another scheme Is-

to have a strong contcrencu committee ol
each house to handle bills and agico on title
before they arc reported. This committee
would be a sort of committee for legisla

tion."There Is no uao tr > lng to keep out new
legislation. It cannot be done AmcnJmcntc
can bo presented at anv time , and mil si-

be voted on Liquor manufactuilng will
come up There arc plenty of people vvhc
will force Its consideration , and I undors'aml
they will do It with moie- generalship than

"a year ago.
IN THIJ SENATE PIHST

There Is little doubt that this Inat state-
ment Is true. The friends of manufacturing
will not bo bound by nny agreement to keei
out all but code mattcis They propose tc
present the matter first In the scna'e ami
get a vote on It there before It gcw to the
hoiae. It will pass the house , but Hi
chances In the senate are uncertain Thoj
are cla'mcd to bo better than a year ago.

Half the senators and nearly two-thirds ol
the representatives aie here tonight flu
contest for secretary of the senate seomt-
to be narrowing clowrj to D II. Hlndman ol
Eagle Grove ; George A. Newman of Cedai
Palls ana Jcslah T. Young of AlbhI-
3oland of Lemars haa good support In the
west , and Balrd of Mills county has the
Ninth district. Doth houses will caucu
Monday night , and old officers will bo re-
elected

-

, except In the case of the eecrctarj-
of the senate.

M3AIIIAKIMii > HV HIS IIUOTIinil

Aaron nillott Iljlniv at Allt-c , In. , a nilmm KIHiitt DlHiimiiMirH.
CEDAR IIAPIU3 , la. , Jan. 10 ( Special Tel-

egram
-

) Aaron Elliott , a wealthy jounj ;

farmer living near Alice , a little town In

the northern part of the county , lies al
the point of death with little prcspccts ol
recovery, while Clint Elliott , his brother la-

a fugitive from justice. The brothers had
some trouble and when Clint called at his
brother's home , armed with a shotgun , Aaron
first tried to pacify , him and then to disarm
him , but waa unsuccessful in both , li-3 hail
started to run Into the house and waa Jusl
entering the door when the gun was dla-
charged , twenty-eight shot , several of which
lodged about the heart , taking effect. Clint
Elliott at once fled and has not been seen
since. It bra been understood Ills brothci
will refuse to prosecute.-

IniTit

.

PnIr to lie Open Suinlaj.-
DCS

.
MOINES , Jan. IB The State BoarO-

of Agriculture today decided to hold tht
State ! fair September 9 to September IS , be-

ginning
-

ono day earlier , and continuing one
day longer than ever before. Sunday will
bo made a special day with buildings open
for the first time. The directors refused to
sign personal notes as heretofore , to boriow
money for running expenses. They will ask
the legislature for relief. Aa no money Is
now In the treasury , and the toclety is In
debt $11,000 , directors and officers arc taking
their pay In warrants , payable September
15 , 1897-

.ClnlniH

.

ItMtaril for Capturing Thief ,

CRKSTON, la. , Jan. 1C. (Special ) Henry
Tarr claims the reward offered by Farmer
Anderson for the capture of the thief who
robbed his home. The thief was captured
hero by Sheriff Davenport , Tarr furnishing
the Information that led to the arrest An-
derson

¬

said ho would give $25 for the cap ¬

ture of the thief. Ho now sajs ho offered
only 5. Tarr wonts $23 , and has given his
claim to an attorney for collection-

.AKltnte

.

for n ( I'liro.
DES MOINES , Jan. 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A largo conference of jobbers and
traveling men of the state was held hero
today to consider means for Inducing the
legislature to pass a 2-ccnt faro bill. A com-
mittee

¬

was named to draft a bill which will
bo piescntcd. The Jobbers will keep n strong
lobby hero during the session to push It.
They want 2,000-milo books Issued , transfer-
able

¬

, at 2 cents a mllo.-

AxHCNNorN

.

Sleet lit Ceilnr ItuplilH.-
CEDAH

.
RAPIDS , la. , Jan. 1C ( Special

Telegram. ) The second annual meeting ol
the Linn County Assessors' association was
held at Marlon today , with nearly every ea-

scssor
-

In the county In attendance , as well
as a large number of others. An excellent
program was rendered , papers being read by
Senator Alexander, Representatives Ilrant
and Neltert , Supervisor Treat and several
awcsso'a-

.llotli

.

I.I-KM Cut OH ! > it Train.
DES MOINES. Jan. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) George Mathls , colored , fell between
the cars of a Chicago Great Western train
early this morning and had both his legs cut-
off at the knees. Ho was stealing a ride
and nobody saw the accident or discovered
him till three hours afterward. Ho
was taken to a hospital and died during the
afternoon. Ho was 35 years old , unmarried-

.Ciinernor

.

AVI 1 1 Apiieal the fiiNe ,
DI33 MOINES , Jan ItS. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Spurrier Issued his decrco In
the lrlme-Gucst National Guard controversy
ioday. It commands the governor and adju-
tant

¬

general sepclflcally to canvass the first
election again and count all votes ; to de-

cldo
-

that I'rlmo was elected brigadier gen-
eral and to at once lssu > him a commission
as such. The case will bo appealed-

.firocery
.

UIIIIMCH CiiiiHiillilnte.
MASON CITY , Jan. 1C. ( Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) The Letts-Sponcer-Hoffman com-
pany

¬

and Mason City Grocery company , both
wholesale grocery houses , have consolidated
with a paid-up capital of $160,000 , to take
effect February 1-

7.Ileiuy

.

Itnlu Full * In loun.
JEFFERSON , la. , Jan. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Rain has fallen steadily In this part
of Iowa slnco early thte morning , and the
temperature has IHCII about CO. The caitliI-
n covoitd with olx Inches of

( 'If * IT Counterfeiters Caimlit.-
DENVER.

.
. Jan. 1C. Secret Service Agem

Walker believes ho has captured two of ths
most skillful and dangerous counterfeltcrc
that have ever operated In this suction ol-

ho( west for many a ycir. They aio John
Davenport Wagner , alias John Stevens , allae-
Iloodcr , suspected to bo a fugitive murderer
from Toronto , Canada , and John W. Mclleth-
In Wagner's possession were fifty-two conn-
tcrfolt

-
silver iollarn! of excellent mintage-

.l'r

.

| iert > uf u Miner.
NEW YORK , Jan. IC.-Tho tntn depottlt-

boxcH containing the Hceurltlex of the lute
Illchunl Tlgho have been opened. They
dl8closc.il glltcdgccl stocks and cash aggre ¬

l , "s,2ir I * Tlgho wan known nr-

pcciMitnc old tnuii , who owned the
private house left on Union pqimre. Thl-
hou o , the >iiliie of which I * eftimntcil til-

Jl.TO.Ofo , hrliiKH the old man H reputed wenltl-
up to nonrly 11,750 WO. Tlgho's will , leitv-
Ing hl fortune to hi * wle'n( relatives !

compiled by KcvcrtU IrlMi relatives of the
testntor-
.vomc

.

or TIM : nx-

DrimrttiiPiit Ileiiiln Iteiinrt n SatUfnc-
tnr

-

> I'ruwrcMN of Their nrk.
The regular weekly meeting cf the ex-

ecutive committee of the Transtnls-tlialpp'
and International Exposition wns held al
the Commercial club rooirs at noon vister-
day , the new quarters of the exposition In tlu-

I'nxton block not being rend } for occu-
pancy

A general discussion of the nerds of the
several ekpurtments In the way of furniture
In the new ofllccs developed the fact thai
some of the local furniture houses have
volunteered to fit up certain ot theotllcc :

free of cost. A list ot the furniture whlcli
will lie required was made up by each o-

ltlu managirs , and the whole vas rcfcncil-
to the chairman of the * committee , and the
secretary , with authority to buy such furni-
ture as Is needed , or to accept any offers
which may bo mndc by patriotic limn.-

On
.

HIM recommendation of Manager I.lud-
sey

-

of the ways and means department 0 ,

II. Snydcr of IMattsmouth was appointed as
storekeeper of supplies

Manager Uewewater of the department ol
publicity submitted a report of the opera
tlons of his department , showing tint the
amount of space devoted to the exposition
by papcra , both In and out of the ti.ummU-
slsslppl

-

region Is very much Hrgur than
was anticipated , and that the character ol
the notices wa ) all that could be wished.
The work of the department was reviewed
and the committee was Informed regarding
contemplated plans.-

On
.

the recommendation of Mr. Iloscwater ,

Max Adlcr waa appointed to the press bureau
to prepare articles for publieatlon In Ger-
man

¬

In the large German nowspapeis ol
the countiy

Manager Hitchcock of the department ol
promotion reported that his department had
been In coricapondcnco with members of all
the legislatures In the western stales and
had iceclved replies of a more' or le&s en-
couraging nature from all nf the' states , In-

dicating
¬

that the feeling In those states to-

ward the exposition Is of a friendly mture-
Ho also reported that bills have been In-

troduced In the leghlaturqs of South Da-

kota , California and Nebraska making npp'o-
prlatlons for an exhibit Mr. Hitchcock said
he had Information from tlic other trans
mlsslsslppl states to the effect that similar
bills would bo Introduced In each of them
within the next few days.

Manager Bruce of the department of ex-

hibits had no report to make except that
his department Is prepared to send out 100-

000
, -

blank forms of application for epicc
for exhibits and would commence that work
within a few days. For that purpose he
asked authority to employ one stenographer
and one junior clerk , both of whom would
bo employed jointly by the department of ex-

hibits and the department of concessions
The authority was granted

Manager Reed of the department of con-

cessions reported that he would require'
the services of one clerk , as the correspond-
ence of his department Is becoming cry-
heavy. . Ho recommended that Jay Burns be
appointed to that position and hU recom-
mendation was endorsed

The committee then adjourned for one
w eclc. _
IlIOT IN A MTTM3 CKOKRI V TOWN-

.Itj

.

roil In the IlnnilH uf n Moll1 I.enxt
Three PITNIHINre Demi.

ATLANTA , Go. , Jon 17. 2 n m A dis-

patch
¬

from Amcrlcus , Ga. , says' The little
town of Bjron has been In the hands or a
mob all night Three arc known to bo dead
A posse has left for Byron to reopen the
telegraph olllce The cause Is unknown.

MACON , Ga. , Jan. 17 No ono can learn
what Is the cause of all the trouble at-

Byron. . A mob the telegraph onice
there and ousted the female operator and
no news can be obtained by telegraph.
Byron Is a town of 200 Inhabitants on the
Southwestern railroad. It Is reported the
wliolo populace Is engaged In a riot-

.riOYI

.

UlIlMMlAVb LAST VICTIM-

.J

.

, II. RnlliiKher Knl IN Hi- fore CIINH

Count ) 'M Champion Wrextler.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Jan. 16 (Spc-

elal

-

Telegram. ) This afternoon a wrestling
match occurred In the opera house between
Tloyd Harshman of Avoca and J. II. Gal-

lagher
¬

, a professional , who has been here
for some time , best three In five , side hold
ring and belt , three points down. Gal
logher won the first fall , Horshman second
Gallagher third and Harshman fourth and
fifth. In the fourth Gallagher struck with
terrible force and was iiOt In condition to-

do his beat at the critical time. The match
was for a pursa of $100 and the gate re-

ceipts and a big crowd wltnessjd the event
The actual time spent In wrestling WOE

FOVOII and one-half minutes The champion-

ship of the state remains In Cass county-

.Sntiiriln

.

; NlKht'K AVhlNt SeoreH.
The play for the winter's championship

ut doubles it w eating much Interest In

the Omaha Whist club , the contebt of last
evening being the twelfth In the Bcilf )

Dr. Uurrc'll and Mr. Ulnohnrt are In tht
lead being tied for llr.st place , with 33

points won.
A four from tbo Omnlm club , ponslstlns-

of Messrs. Allec , She.i Scrlbncr nnil Jones
went Frldav to Uos Molncs to contest foi
the Interstate league cup for fours , whlcliI-

B held by the Des Molnes team
Half the contest was playeil In the after-
noon , and n not overly encouraging tele-
gram was rec-elvcil at the club rooms lasl-
ovcmliitf , DCH Molnes' gain In the after-
noon gnmo was IS , Omaha's , n.

The score of last night's play Is giver
below. The gentlemen mentioned llrst or
each side are the button-wearers for the
week , as they made the highest scores li-

thclr respective directions :

North and South :

Crumtner and Njo. 1C-
9Shipley unit runkhouser. ICO

Hawks and McDowell. 1G4

Lawrence and Jordan. 1G-
.1lienner and liurUley. 15-

7Avcr.iRO. 103 4-

n.ist
- !

and West :

Coe and Scannc-11. 172
minimum and Thomas. 1G2

Heed and Hlnehnrt. 15-
9Sumney and Buircll. 1'S-

Joplln and Stanford. 15-

5Averngo. 161 1-1

Hilly KriiNt KnocUeil Out.
NEW YORK , Jan. 1CJnck Kverlmrtll-

of New Orleans knocked out Hilly Hrnsl-
of Hiooklyn In the twelfth round at the
Hrondvvay Athletic club tonight. The inci-
we re announced to go fifteen rounds al
13 * pounds.

Omaha Wiped Up nt Wlilnt.
DES MOINES , Jan. 1CSpecial Tele-

gram ) Omaha and DCS Molncs played
this afternoon and evening for the Central
Whist League cup and IJIH Molnes won
The DCS Molncs team vvns ; Harbae.li

Tlio Hlimh never tohed mo Saturday
VVMB the mlci'ia'Ht day ever mo und a

lot o' fullui'H went down to Htoukor'ri
early a.nd laid up agin u hunch of di m-

nceut Stoeelcer'H and nay hully Kee

hut we Hiiiolu'd ( Icy heal any 10cvntur-
In din hoiK yon Ket a teal Htnuku when
you Ket a KtoeelaT-

.W.

.

. F. STOECKER,
140X DOUGLAS.

Hunter. Mnthcvvn( mid .Oonrnd Tlio-
Omnlm mm were Bluii , Alice , Joncn nnel-
Herlbner Thirty boitnU vvcrv played In
afternoon and tin many mnio m night.
The nftornoon results were. I > os M nines ,
17 ; Omnlm , 6 Evening rcmilts. Ocs Meilnea.
27 ; Omnlm , C-

Wiinln u Iionu MKnlo-
.SCMIUYIiu

.
, Neb. , Jun ISTo the Sport-

Ing
-

Editor of The Iteo : 1 herewith chal-
lenge

¬

any lotiR-dlstniic-o skater In Nebraska
for n ine-c from one to five mlleo , over nny
suitable e-ourse , for J100 a Hide , stakes to lm-
ilopo llcil with the sportlnp editor of The
Heo. JOHN PUEHMAN.

Generous and Honest
Methods Univer-

sally
¬

Admired.

OMAHA HAS KHUN QUICK TO-

APPKIJCIAT11

THE HONEST EFFORTS OF-

AN HONEST PHYSICIAN.

Merit Alone , Hacked Up by liulis *

{tillable Proof.

The Fair and Open Test of
Great .Medical Discovery

Heartily Approve. ! .

A few days ago the pnpeis of Umahi Rave
public notice that Dr. llobbs , the well Known
t.pcclallst In diseases of the kidneys , had
made a dlscavciy which , If his claims could
bo substantiated , would icvolutlonlzc the
treatment of all kidney dtaraucts In ordci that
the public mlKht be Klvcn the benefit ot
this discovery without ccxt , they vveiu not
only asked , but urged to call at Kiilm &
Go's drug store of this city and get a trial
pickngo of Dr. llobbi' Spaiagus Kidney
Pills.-

In
.

this way It would enable cveiy ono
to form his cnui judgment us to the value
of this medicine. Data nny nine man or
woman believe for ono moment that any
physician would dare to so openly challenge
public opinion were ho not absolutely cer-
tain

¬

of his giound ? Hcflccti a moment anil
consider this point carefully.

The avidity with which people from all
grades of society , from the elite to the hum-
blest

¬

, availed thcmse-lvcs of Ur Hobbs' offer ,
affords some startling figure's ot the groit
number atlllctcd with kidney ellscascs In thU-
section. .

THINK OF IT ! HUNDItnUS OK
SAMPLE PACKAGES

of Dr. Hobbs' Sparagua Kidney Pills vvero
given out at Kuhn & Co ' Pharmacy to ap-

plicants
¬

In ono day every cue of which waa
willing to give Dr. Hobbs' Pills a fair test.

The frco test called for no restrictions.
Physicians were not barred In fact , they
wcro welcome and , as ntlll further proof
of this , while? the free distilbutlon ot ajm-
plei

-
ended at Kuhn & Co 'a Pharmacy a few

days since , the Hobbs' Ilcmcdy Co , Chicago ,
III , upon application will even now be glad
to furnish free to all physician * who have
not applied a sulllclcnt quantity of Ir Hobbs'
Sparugus Kidney Pills to make such tests
as In their judgment imy seem neccbaary-
In fact , the fullest and most searching lu-

vestlgitlon
-

Is moat cordially extended to
physicians , as well as to the public-
.Wlint

.

111 . IliililiN hlinriiKiin Klilnrj-
PlllH

-

artilfNlKiifil nun u "ii rait Iced
to do.
They soothe , heal and euro any Inflamma-

tion
¬

of the kidneys or bladder.
They euro backache.
They cause the kidneys to filter out of

the blood all poisons and Impurities , whether
made In the system or taken In from tho-
putsldc. .

They render the sluggish kldncya active.
They cause the kldneya to cast out the

poison of rheumatism (uric acid ) , the dlseaao-
gc'rms

-

of malaria and the grippe.
They cause the Kidneys to Keep the bloo.1

pure and clean and thus prevent neuralgia ,,

hcadichc , dizziness , nervous dyspepsia , skin
discuses eruptions , scales , tetters and nuhcs.

They cause the kidneys to work steadily
and regularly.

They dissolve and cast out brlckdust and
phosphate deposits and dissolve gravel and
calculi In both Kidneys and bladder.

They euro Urlght'u disccsc.
They cause the kidneys to rapidly rid tho-

systcm
-

of the poisons ot alcohol and tobacco.
They yield a clear mind , sweet sleep ,

steady nerves , active bodies , brimful of the
zest and happiness of living , bright eyes and
rosy cheeks , because they keep the blood freo-
from poisons and Impurities that would otU-

crwlse
-

clog and Irritate It
Healthy kidneys make pure blood.
Pure blood makes perfect health.
Perfect health makes life worth living.-
Dr

.

Hobba' Sparagus Kidney Pills do t'hlv
and do It all the time.-

Dr.
.

. Hobbs1 Sparagus Kidney Pills , DO cent *
a box.

KOH SALE BY-

KUH.M & CO DRUGGISTS. , , ,

N.W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.
Omaha , No-

b.Searles

.

&
,

&PLCIAMSISIN

Nervous , Clironio
and-

Private Diseases *

WEflJTfflENSrX-

UULY..
All Private Dlicnio *
ind DltordcrHOt MN-

.Treattuont
.

by mill
-CmiHitltatloii fre-

eSYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison thoroughly

cleansed from the system I'lLUS , VISTULA-
CTAt.and . ULCEHS , HYDUOCELEa

and VAHICOC-
cessfully

pcrmpnetitly and uo-
cured . Method now and unfailing-

STRICTURE AND 6LEETnSS5.
By new method without pain or cutting.

Call on or addrcit with stamp ,

Dr. Searles &Searlcs.

Free to Men
We will Bend you by mall ( In plain imckage )

AIISOI.UTiiV Kitii : , ilio povurrul Dr-
.Iloiriiiiiu'H

.
Vital HeMloratlv o TnMelN ,

with a Run ) guarantee to permanently euro
IOM | .Manhood , Self-AluiNe , WriiUncNi-
i'arleoc'el

,
| toim forever MKlit ninlNHloiiw.

and ull unnatural Urulin ; ipcedlly rmtorcu liealtli-
anil perfect manliooil.-

We
.

have fnltli Iti our trcnlmcnt , und If wa
could not euro you we would not vend our
medicine KitIn tn tr> , und pay when culUflrd ,

WUSTUUN .MKDICIMJ CO. , ( Incorpurated. )
ICiiIiiiiiuxoo , .Mlctli.

id ltrnjr.
PENNYROYAL PILLS

' r-Co'Tv OrlclnulandOnlr firnuln-r.j'
.

, vK'.TV rt , tlwii > rnlibli. L DIH tik' - iiclil for nltltiiitri tnaUiOla
Ml" §" d * ' "' Wlt '" '* '' " ''

. Vvjnvother. lubirllu *

mrftihltattoni jlil r itiii n _ ,
i ! (or riMlcuUfl , tcillnioiiUll . . .

l ( lle { far I.ndU. ," ( l < ( l r bj return

CURE YOURSELF !
Via IlliMJ for mm ilurnl-

iiicunrRo , innauuimiiuai.-
j

.
j Irrlltiluim ur ulcrrttluni

- - . . . . . . . . . .. of lu n u o u miluLrftDoi.
ICriiiDii guilio , 1'nlnleii , ami iot aitrla *|THlE HSCHtumn t or polioncui.

or tent 'lu pUIn' wrapper ,I'exprtfi. prepaid , tot-
If

-
M , or 3 botliei , tinUlrculai IIBI ua f or k


